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Lindenwood is proud of its share in victory. When the college went "over the top" in the annual War Chest drive,
exceeding its quota by raising $2246, Lindenwood students
staged an enthusiastic celebration in front of Roemer Hall.
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As

TH HSE

lines arc written we on the campus ha\'C

fl a

settled clown feeling.
have. We arc not bored.
Our satisfaction ari,e:. from
been reali?.ed. \Ve· looked

It is not ennui that we
Our lives arc eventful.
anticipations that ha,·t·
forward ro this )'Car.

For it we have planned and worked. 1 ow we have
what we have desired. Our work is in full swinj!.
Life i:. at high tide. \Ve arc not wallowing in a
morass of self-sn tisfaction. We arc lifted up and
M1staincd :lloft
di content.

011

the wings of faith and by a divine

W e arc not tempted to accept what is fairly good
without question, to lca\'e well enough alone and to
live in :1 millenium of mediocrity. \Ve have, in fact,
settled down to a long hard climb. There is something above that we wish to get. It is excellence.
O ne of the Greek poets remind:: us that excellence
dwells high upon a mounrnin side and among great
rocks. One must use all the energies of one's sou l
in order to reach her.

M y writing is ob, iously the reAection of a mood.
The mood itself was created hy n meeting of our
campus Chri:.tian fh,ociation. A hundred or more
:,tudent:, going to the club room in the Library immediately after dinner were stated on chairs and 011
the floor. The) were in conforence with a dis-

tinguished psychologist about problems of pcn.onal
adjustment on the campus and throughout the world.
In looking at those students, a first impression \\ as
the beauty of youth. Then came the in,prc,;,ion of
intense concentration and interest. Questions popped
up. Comments in rapid ~ucccssion hit the mark. In
that meeting wa, e,·ery evidence of intelligence, alennc:;~, and seriousnc,-s. The C'\pericnn· was encouraging
and inspirinJ!. Those 1:a,zcr coll ege women e'l:plored
themselves and the campus. They girdled the earth
and saw everywhere with interest and with some
anxiety, the upsuq?;ing of the undistinguished lllultitutle.
A ll thi,- i~ encouraging.

Nothing is more dis-

couraging today than to sec cultivated peopll· lapse
into moods of scorn ,md cynical indifference. Such
1>1:rson, are a part of the great compan) of the unfit
which nature doomed to c.,tinction. But here in this
group were college women grappling with th<: n·alities
of human Ii fc amt searching for th<: deeper truths
of philosophy and religion. They were not isolated
from the world i11 an acadclllic retreat, but fe lt themsci ,·e,.. to be

" A partner 111 its motion and mi,cd up "ith n~
ca rccr."
This feeling i~ rhe \'Cr) cs:.encc of liberal education.
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Tribute Paid to Dr. B. Kurt Stumberg
in Annual Founders' Day Address
Rt"l'. Dr. Alphonse 'P.tl . Schwitalla, S.l., D ean of St. Lou is Unii•e rsity Sch ool of }.1 edicine

Commemorntes the Opening of 1Ve'I.L· llefllth Cen let

Senior President

the opening of the new B.
Kurt Srumberg Health Center on the campus,
an impressive tribute was paid to l,indenwood's college physician and board member by the Rev. Dr.
Alphonse 1\1. Schwitalla, S.J ., Dean of the School of
;\l edicine of St. Louis Univer~ity, in delivering the
annual Founders' Day addre~s on October 25.

C

O\l\lli;\IORATl!'<C

The nc\\ student health center, formerly Senior
Hall, \\'as opened in September. It is named in honor
of Dr. Srumberg, who served as college physician from
1903 until his death in 1943.
"In dedicating this health center to Dr. Stumbcrg,
Lindenwood honors a man who 11:ave the major part
of his life to this college," Dr. chwitalla said. "I
knew Dr. Stumberg for many years and I always had
the highest n:gard for him. I know the care he h:1d
for the students and in this new health center you
arc giving back to his memory what he has created."
Tribute was also paid by Dr. Harry ~ Iorchou~c
Gage, Lindenwood's president, who presided at the
Founders' Day convocation. Recalling Dr. Stumbcrg's
work. Dr. Gage said that "we can honor him best
by what \\'e are doing about a student health program
on the campus."

,lliss Jra11 Lolir, of Litclif,etrl, 111., u •l,o lias bun
prrsidr11/ of tlie Class of '46. Siu is a
member of ,,/lplUI ,llu 1l111, Future Teachers of
ii merirn and Bria Pi Tliela.

Dr. Schwitalla spoke on the subject, "A College
H ealth Program." T he invocation was given by Dr.
Silas E\'an~ of the faculty and a vocal solo was given
b} l\1fo,~ Pearl Walker of the faculty, accompanied by
1\Iiss Janet Coulson.

contribute to the physical well being, not merely to
cure or to prevent disease.

" llralth is in the forefront of our thinking toda)•,"
Dr. Schwitalla s:iid. "There is now before a Senate
subcommittee one bill which proposes to spend $375,000,000 for public hospitals ancl health centers in this
countr~. There :ire a number of other bills before
Congrcs:. dealing with health and when ther are reduced to a common denominator, this countr) ma)
authorize the spending of a total of $600 000,000.
"The nation has become conscious of the need for
better health. The war brought home to us thnt ,n·
were not as strong as we thought we were."

). 3

There arc three stages of medicine and public
health, Dr. Schwitalla explained, the curative, the prcvcntati\'c and the creative. 1\I edicine, he said, is 110\\
moving toward the creative stage in which \\'e try to

r/10St II

♦

♦

♦

"A healthy mind in a health)' body ~hould be the
motto of all young people," he continued. "\Ve can
face both triumph and trouble better when our bodies
arc well. To build the strong mind~ we need for the
next generation we need physical strength and a strong
outlook on the world.
"You who arr students at Lindcnwood have a
tremendous opportunity in this new health center.
hope you will use it, will learn when to consult the
physician and to have confidence in the center. If you
learn to use it properly it will help you in late r life.
It will help you in learning to choose a physician and
it should give you a healthy attitude toward health
and toward disca,·c.
"Crcari,·e medicine means helping you have the
kind of a body you are possible of attaining, of having
the physical health you need for the future."
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News From and About The Members
Of The Class of 1923
By K ATIIRYN HA~ KIN ,

T

month we pre:-,t•nt 1hc fir:.t i1Mallment of the
roll call of the Cln-., of 1923. The following
member:. have rcspond('d to the Alumnae Office\ requc..t for news about the111-.ch e:-:
Tom Rorder John,on, 715 :-..unh Pennsyhania
Avr., l\ lnngum. Okla.: "I h:I\ c ('11tered the field of
teaching the American )Outh, and I haH· found my
1>rofrssio11 a pleasant mul inspirationnl 0111·. Five year:.
ngo, I becnmc the Principal of l\tJangum 8(•nior High
School, my own Alma l\ [:m:r. I II I ')36 I recei\'ed
a Mast('n, Degree in hi,tr,r> from thl'
ni, ersit} of
Oklahoma. During the \'ariou, ,umnwr vacation,,
J ha,e enjoyed travel, to Ala,ka, l\le,irn, Canada, thl'
' orthwcstcm United State,- and eight European coun·
trie,. \Vhile in M c,ico, I wa~ enrolled in the Uni\'er,it} of l\lexico. l\lc,ico. D. F. one ,ummcr, and I
completed eight hour.. graduate work in the fit"ld of
Latin-Amrrican histor). I continul' to talk Lindenwood College, and I h:IV(• ,11ccced1·d in ,1•11ding a
girls frnm Mangum ro cknr old L inclenwood."
Alma M ay .l\lurphy (l\fr,. Raymond ()('Leal) 901
South Fourth St., St. Charles: " I am a ho1m·-maker
anti haw two sons. One, 20 yt.'nr- of :t)!l', i, ser\'in1t in
the nv), and my younJ!l"'t ,on wa, 2 )l':trs old Jul)
31, 19+5."
M :t)lllC Small , 57+5 Enright Aw., St. Louis, iro.:
" I am doing sales work at Stix-Bacr nnd Fuller hcrl'
in St. L ouis where I the with Ill} mother. I do
quiu· a bit of organization work and clurinj! rhr pa,r
two >ca~ was Presidl·nt of the Busi1w s and Pro
fc,,~ionnl Group of 11 adas,,ah. On Suncla), I teach
Sundar School having the third j!ratll•,"
Dorothy Ely, I so+ \VnhOII St., St. Charle,: " I 'm
srill in the English Dl·paltlll(.'llt at St. Charles 11 i1d1
School."
R1·bl·cca Gary llopkin, (.l\ l n,. 1\llt-11 Rulu, Thomp
,011) 816 Beech St.. lldcna, Ark.: " I nm ,till living in
I lell'llll, Ark. and h:t\l' hccn cm1>lo)rcl for the past
l\\ehc )c;1r, as bilhn1t ckrl.. for Chica)!O ~lill anti
Lumhc:r Co. \Ve, likl' all \Var liuhMrie:-, have been
,er} hw,} ,upplying our ,\rm) and i\a\~ with ,·it, I
material, and I ha,e been busy billin)! them. ~1)
"°11, Rufus Thompson, i, with the Orclnance Division
and i, 110,, ,cariont.'d at Staten bland a,, airing order,
to J!0 out 011 a FloatinJ! Depot. I :un in hopes that
he will he able to re,unll' his cduc:uion ,0011 and then
pcrhap:, he will have tlw op1>ortunitr to gi,e some of
till' Lind('11wood girls a whirl at one of the proms ::bout
111,;

fc,,

Alt11111111t1

Surelary

which 1 ha, t.' rencl but never ,, itnc,.sed. for our, were
nhrn} "All (;irl" affair:.. Elizabeth \Vatl..in, Bum
from St.'arq, J\rk. and R uth iiahan Tanner from
Bi) thc\'illl', Ark. li,e here 110,, and we are tojtcther ,o
often and alwa), enjo) talking 0\'er our e,periencc, at
Lindcnwood bad in the T wenties."
Beth A. llall, l ebraska H igh School, !l astings,
cb.: "Since 1937, I have been Chairman of the
English J)('partmcnt for rhe J unior and Senior I ligh
'chools hen·. The eight } cars before I held tlw same
position at l ndl'JlC11dence, K an."
F rann·, ~ l arquis Becker (;\ I r~. C. Bald,, in A llan•
.\lien) lh-rnardwillc, :,;. J.: " incc lea,init college in
1923, l ha,c carried on with the music.11 work which
I ,tarted ar Limll•nwood. For the past eightem ) car~
I ha, c b(·t·n in Bernanl" illc. l ha\'r t•11j11y1·1l Ill)
work here immt'1hel) a, ,, c arc a -.uburban co111111unit~
and thl' countr} is particular!} beautiful in thi, vicinit).
I have bc•c·n aniq• in the mu,ic work of thl' stall', ha\'•
i11g been manager of the l'W .J ersey AII-Statt· I I igh
School Cho, us the )Car Jo:.l· lturbi l'o111lurr1•d tht·
group. Two ~l·ar, later 1 conducted lll)'seH, and thi,
year l am prt·,itlt·nt of the Department of ~ l u,u.: ol
the ' . .I. Eduration Association. i\ly 1111,hand tur
manr )Car, ":" rnnnectcd with the Co111111u11it~ Con•
certs a, one u( their artist.., and I also clicl rnncerr
work with h1111 .1, well ns hcping hou,e on tlw ,idl'."
Gcralclim· II. \\'ill~ (:\I r,. Robert 'hclwn ~ lo,,-)
316 ).orth l1 1gh ~t.• Bo,ding Green, ~lo.: ' 111 1<)37.
I resunwd teaching Commerce here in Bel\\ 1111A C,rct.'n
High School aftrr the death of my first hushnml. :111d
kt'pt hoti..c ,dth t\\0 small daughter:.. In 19+1. I
married Robt. S. .l\lo,,; of Bowling Grcen- Dist1ihutor
of Philli1,, Pl·troh:um Produce.. in thi, pan of thl'
,rare. I am ,till H'aching but will :;oon stop. 110,1 that
tlw war is uvt·r. i\1) oldl'~t claughter i, (1c·raldinc
Sieck, 18 years olcl, who spent 2 years at LimknwooJ.
:\l} youngc,t daughter is 16 }Cars old. Gem• i\ h111 en·
Sieck. ' Jw i, a .I unior in our high s..:hool."
C.,rohn :\1~11 (:\Ir,. E. L. Boening) 2<:1000 Jcffcr..an ' t., St. Clair Shore-,, ~lich.: "At 1m·,l'I t I am
at home kel'lllllJ! hou~e for 111) hu~band and 1wo childrrn, Charil', who is 8 and J acqueline, J. Until re•
ccnrl} I tau)tht ,nc:ial ,c:ience aml Engli,h in tht· Detroit l nternll'lliatc and ll i,zh 'chook''
Gcnc,it·,•t• Yost P l r,. Gl'or~t.' F. Scheer) Bo,
807, Cha pd II ill, N. C.: "Since lcavinl! Linden( Co11ti11111•tl 011 /lfl{Jt' ())
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Lindenwood Alumnae Reunion Held
On Island of Guam
of the strange:,t, and certainly one of the
most unexpected Lindenwoo<l alumnae reunions
ever held occurred in September on Guam, thousands
of miles from Lindenwood's campu.. l\1i~s Genevie,•e
Knicsc, Cla of '+I, has described it in a letter to
~liss Kathryn H ankins. iMiss Knic~e. who is now
touring the Pacific with a USO entcrtaimnent unit,
left this country last June on a six months assignment with several other students from the J ulliard
Graduate School of l\Iusic in New York. H er
letter to Miss H ankins follows:

0

Xii

"It has indeed been a long time since 1\ •c had the
opportunity of writing you, but when onc meets a
fonnl'r Lindenwood roommate 011 the island of Guam.
the time has come to j!Ct out the old pen ancl start
writing. I left the J ulliard chool of ::\lusic thi~
summt'r \\ith three other girls to form a quartet to
1>lay in hospital wards in the Pacific. We have now
been oul four months and have played 011 Oahu,
Saipan, I \\' O Jima. and now 011 Guam.
" \Vhilc on Oahu I r('cei\·ed a letter from Ill) family
telling me that the Lindwwood Bullt·tin had reported th:it ' Bud' (Evdyn Bradley, Cln~s of '-1-1) was
in the Pacific Are,t with the Red Cross. l found
that she was located 011 Guam as a Cl ub Di rector and
so immccliatel}• upon my arri\·al I headed tor the Reel
Cros_, Compound to tr) to locate her.
"You can well imagine what a grand time we hacl
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Regimental Choice

.11iss ;J udrt'J' Ro111a1111, Li,11/cnwootl Sophomore,
t<•ho has hr,·11 srlertetl 111 ''su•uthearl of 399
R rgi1111111."

• • •
together. She is very busy and is doing ~• grand job
for the Red Cross. The USO has decided it is tillll'
for us to move on, so next Tuesday my group leaves
for the \Vc~tern Carolines and perhaps we may go on
to the Philippine., although that is not yet definite.
The best part of this trip is of course that the men in
the hospital wards have really seemed to enjoy our
music. \Ve don't exactly play classical music. unlc,~
requested to do so. \ Ve tr} to 11lay selection~ rill' men
want.
"Evelyn is busy planning a program for her club,
so I volunteered to do the writin~. but she did come
out of her papers long enough to tell me to send
Lindenwood her love. Our best wishes to everyone
back 011 the campus this fall."
Lindcnwood also figured in the news oversea~ last
month when l\ l iss Audrey Romann, daughter of lVIr.
and l\Irs. Otto 11. Ro111a1111, of (~ranite City, 111., and
a member of this year's Sophomore Clas.-;, was chosen
"Sweetheart of the 399th Regiment." The regiment.
( Co11li11uetl 011 page 6)
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Lindenwood Dinner to Be Held
at Hotel Statler on November 8
The annual Lindenwood dinner for alumnae of the
college attending the ~lissouri State Teachers Association convention in St. Louis, November 7, 8 and 9,
will be held at Hotel Statler at 6 P. M. on November
8. Dr. H arry Morehouse Gage, president of the college, will prc~ide.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Reunion
(Cf111ti1111etl /rom pagl' 5)
which \\a~ attached to the Seventh Army during the
campaign in southern Germany, is now part of the
American occupation force in Germany.
Audrey's picni re was entered in the contest by a
friend and fir~t won her the title of "lVIiss Second Battalion." Then in competition with three other battalion "sweethearts," she was chosen by the judges as
"most ry1lical of the girls we are going home to
(eventually)."
In recoj?nition of her selection the regiment gave
her a gold-plated cigarette case bearinl( the regimental
and di\•ision insignia.
i\Iaj. Lucille Spalding, former chief nurse of the
Twenty-first General Hospital Unit, and a member of
the Class of '22, returned to St. Louis last month after
more than three years' service overseas in orth Africa,
Italy and France.
♦

♦

♦

Roll Call of Class of 1923
(Co11ti1111etl from page 4)
wood (anil it doesn't seem that long ago), I have
gotten an A. B. from Uissouri University and a B. S.
in Library Science from the School of Librar, Service,
Columbia Universit}, ew York City. I have been
cataloger at the State T eachers College Library at Cape
Girardeau, 1\l[o., and at the Kansas State Historical
Society Library, T opeka, Kan. M y professional life
seems partly to have been spent in organizing libraries
and lca\·ing them. I organized the library of the Sons
of the Revolution at Fraunccs T avern in 'cw York
City, the tavern at which the evacuation of the British
from N<'w York was celebrated in 1783 and from
which \Vnshington bade farewell to his officers. It is
now maintained as a museum. Then for Colonial \Villiamshurg, in \Villiamsburg, Virginia, I took a six
months job that lasted eight years. There again I organized a librar}• of modern and eighteenth century
books, maps and documents, and worked Oil an index
to the Jlirgi11ia Gnzette, a newspaper published in \Villiamsburg from 1736 to 1780. The indc:1. will be
published. At present 1 am cataloger in the Periodical Department of the Library of the University of
North Carolina at C hapel H ill. l\Iy husband, George
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F. Scheer, is connected with the University of ro rth
Carolina Press. His avocation is writing and my
pre ent hobby is helping him prepare a biograph}• of
Francis l\Iarion, the South Carolina revolutionary
general."
Helen M. P eyton (Mrs. \V. A Buckner) 1408
Bessie St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.: "After graduation
from L. C. in 1923, I spent four years in high school
teaching in Kansas-three in Anthony and one in
Great Bend. The following year I was married and
moved to Cape Girardeau where my husband was a
teacher of chemistry in the high school for se\'cn
rears. In 1935, he became associate profc:.sor of chemi~try at the college here. \Ve :.pent the year of 1938
and 1939 in Iowa City at which time my husband
received hii. Ph.D. in chemi;.try. I l e continued his
work here including the helping to establish a V-12
program-until July. 28, 19-1-4 when he died after a
short illness. I have two daughters-one 17 and one
15. \Ve had hoped to send them to L. C., but with
the " rush and crush" of events of a year ago, it seeemd
wiser to keep them with me. Consequently the older
one hali entered our college this fall as a Freshman.
The younger is a Junior in high school. I followed
the usual schedule of homemaking and clubwork until
the teacher shortage became acute in 1941. That fall
J bl·~an teaching in the high school at Advance, l\lio.,
as my contribution to the war effort. I drove sixtyeight miles a day and furnished transportation for a
load of teacher; from Cape to schools on the way.
This year I felt the need of shortening my driving
time and, since I feel I want to maintain our home in
Cape if pol:,sible, I took a position in the high school
at J ackson, iio.-a distance of just eight miles from
here. l\l y best regards to the other girl of '23."
Lois L11ckhardt {Mrs. John Curry Vv. Carroll, Jr.)
Tarkio, Mo.: "After leaving Lindenwood, l graduated in [lemcntary Education from the University
of Missouri. l taught kindergarten for two years in
K ansas City, Uo., before I married Curry Carrollan engineer from \Vashington University. \Ve have a
daughter, Cou rtllC}, who entered high school this
year. Lt. Carroll is in the cabees-has returned from
two )Cars in the South Pacific and we arc now counting the day~ until he will become a civilian."
Any member of the class who h:1s not yet responded,
please do so immcdiatelv.
♦

♦

♦

Correction
In the Roll Call of the C lass of 192 1 the married
name and address of l\I rs. H. \V. Pirie were incorrectly gi\cn. l\Irs. Pirie, who was Vera Ruth Eberle,
resides at 420 Dielman Road, Cla) ton, Mo. The
Alumnae Office regrets this unintentional error.
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Twenty-eight States and One Foreign
Country are Represented at Lindenwood
in this }'Car's capacit} enrollment at Lindcnwood arc students from twenty-eight states and
one girl from l\l cxico. Our foreign student, however
is an American citizen, though she was born south
of the bord('r and now I ives with her parents in
Pachuca, 11 ildngo, M exico. She is Miss Miriam
Lavinia R eilly. and she is a Freshman this fall.
Still puzzling their cla~matc~ and teachers is
Lindcnwoml's set of twins. J une and J ean Fowler,
who come from Sibley. Tc,as. Another confusing
combination is the two Virginia Bcazlcys. One lives
in Sibley and the other in Jrwin, and they arc cousins.
There ar(' eight pairs of sisters on the campus.
l\fo,souri heads the list with the greatest number of
students, 142. Next in order i~ lllinois with 72.
Other states repr<.'!>ented are Iowa, 46; Oklahoma, 32;
Arkansas and T exas, 30 e:u:h; Kansas. 29; Indiana,
28; K entucky, 2-l-; T ennessee, 13;
ebraska, 12;
Ohio and Michigan, 6 each; N,•w York, South Dakota and Colorado, 3 cHch; \Visconsin, Minnesota,
\Vest Virginia and Virginia, 2 each;' l\1ontana,
\Vroming,
ew ~I exico, North Carolina, Florida,
Louisiana, California and Oregon. I each.

I
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♦

♦

Lindenwood Alumna .Elected
Regent of D. A. R.
i i rs. Berry 13. Brooks, J,·., of 283 H awthorne St.,
l\I emphis, Tenn., has been elected Regent of the F ort
Assumption Chapter of the D aughter~ of the American
Re\•olution. l\Ir~. Brooks. who wa~ Virginia F ield
\Valton, attended Lindcnwood in 1922-24. li er
grandmother, l\I rs. Louisa Conwa} \Valton , attended
Lindenwood in 1855-57 and l\l n,. Brooks has a 12year-old daughter who plans to enroll at Lindenwood .
♦

♦

Paul Friess Becomes Associate
in American Guild of Organists
Paul Frie~,. a member of Lindcnwood's F ine Arts
facu lty, has successfully passc-d the examinations of
the American Guild of Organsists and is now ;u1
A ssociate in the Guild and i~ entitled to add the initials A.A.(;.O. after his name. The examinatiorn,
arc designed to test musicianship and theoretical
studies. They include such subjects as organ playing,
sight reading. transposition, l:cyboar<l harmonization,
counterpoint, fugue, harmonization of melodics. basses
and actual composition.

Lindenwood Goes Over the Top
in War Chest Campaign
Lindenwood 's students and facult} exceeded the
college's quota by more than $200 in the annual War
Chest drive on the campus. The goal set was $2,000
and the total amount liUbscribed was $2246.
Guy C. l\lorlc), ;,ecretary of the college, was
chainnan of the campus campaign. with Dr. Alice
E. Gipson in charge of the facu lty solicirntion and
Or. Florence \V. Schaper as hc-acl of the student
division.
♦

♦

Lindenwood Student Wins in
National Swimming Meet
l\Iiss Ann H ardin, of New Alban}, Ind., a student
at L indenwood. wa... a member of the Rivera C lub
girls swimming team of Indianapolis, I ml., which defended its national senior outdoor A.A. U. swimming
title last summer against the Army Air Forces Special
Services team in Los Angeles, Calif. Miss H ardin
has been a member of the Rivera C lub t('am for the
last fou r year~.
♦

•

Dr. Schaper Speaks a t Republican
Women's Club in St. Charles
Dr. Florence \V. Schaper, Din:ctor uf Student
Guidance and Personnel, was the principal speaker
at a meeting of the St. C harle;, \Vomen's Republican
C lub on October 5. She cold of her experiences in
the \ VAVES. A t the conclu ion of the meeting. Dr.
Schaper was elected an ho11ora11 mcmher of the club.
♦

♦

♦

Miss Mary Pottorf Is New Head
Resident in Butler Hall
l\l[ i s 'M ary Pottorf has been appointed as head
resident in Butler H all and will also serve as an
assistant in the office of Student Guidance and Personnel. She assumed her new duties on October I.
he held a similar position last }ear at Ohio State
University, Athcn~, Ohio.
♦

♦

♦

Linden Bark Wins Rating From
Associated Collegiate Press
The Linden Bark has received a Fir:it C lass Rating
for the collegiate rear I 9-H-45 from the A~sociated
Collegiate Pre. s, of which it is a member. The rating
was won in competition with college~ and universities
from all over the country.
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Dr. Ga ge Attends Meetings m
Illinois a nd Iowa

Two Lindenwood Students Meet
President Truma n

Dr. H arry M orehouse G;i!!;e had a busy two
weeks in October. On October 9 he attended the
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Presbyterian
College of Christian Education in Chical!o, Ill. From
Chicago he went to Cedar Rapids, Iowa to attend a
meeting of the Board of Tru~tcc,, of Coe College, of
which he was fom,erly president.

The thrill that comes once in n li fetime was afforded to two Lindcnwood students recently when
President T ruman and his official party visited Car11thersville. iio. The students are Sarah Latshaw
and Carolyn Coon . \ Vhen lhe President ,isited
Caruthersville for the American Legion Fair, both
girl!s were asked to sen•e at the informal banquet gi,·en
in !H r. Truman's honor. They were presented to
the President, and like all the per:.-ons who served had
to check in and out of the clininJ!: hall with the Secret
Service men.

On October 1-l- Dr. Gage preached at the First
Presb} terian Church in Edwardsville, Ill., and on
October 16 he represenred Lindcnwood at the in•
a11g11rntio11 of L aurence Gould as president of Carleton
College in tonhficltl, l\I inn.
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WEDDINGS
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
A Lindenwood reunion wa,- hdd in Duluth, :\! inn ..
recently when i\I i. Loui,,c Gouldinl!, Class of '31,
vi,,itcd iirs. E. J. ilcl\ Iillan. l\ l n,. l\k\Iillan, who
wa-' Carolyn Brewer, Cta~-' of '32, has two sons, one
9 years old and the other si;,.. months old.
Mrs. Michael H. Fitzpatrick ( Betty Butler, Class
uf '36) is now living at 12321/2 S. Boulder Ave.,
Tulsa, Okla. Before her marriaj!C she spent eight years
in social welfare work, serving as director of the Muscatine County (Iowa) \ Vclfare Agency and later in the
USO Tm·clcrs Aid Office in St. Louis. Until she
and her husband moved to Tulsn, they lived in Hunt•
ington, \ V. Va., where Mr~. Fitzpatrick did graduate
work in psycholoizy at l\larshall College.
Mrs. B. D. Allbritton (Florence Ziegler, 1925-27)
writes that she is now living at l-W9 Fairview Ave.,
M onroe, La. H er husband, i\1ajor B. D. Allbritton,
is Assistant Director of Personnel at the cw Orleans
Port of Embarkation. l\Irs. Allbritton is teaching
piano at the Northeast Junior College of Louisiana
Stale University in i\Ionroc. he received a l\Iaster
of ~ I usic degree at the Chicago Uusical College. She
is also the organist of the First Baptist Chu rch in
Monroe.
From .Mrs. Jenna Vickery (Jenna Giles, C lass of
'41) comes the news that she and her husband arc
now working at the Louisville and J efferson County
Children's Home at Anchorage, Ky. Mr. Vickery
serves as pastor of the home and is enrolled in the
Southern Baptist Seminary in Louisville. M rs. Vickery
is the housemother. T hey have a daughter, now 2½
and a son I ½ years-old.

l\ l iss Delois Constance Da, is, da11J!;hter of l\l r. ancl
i r r,. E. \Valdo Da,is, of Sacramento, Calif., and a
member of the Class of '+0, chose September 2 as the
date of her marriaj!;e to Paul Joseph \Ves..,ar at Sacra·
mento.
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An August bride was l\I iss Susan Virginia Wilkerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Rappeen \ Vilkerson, of Il ughesvillc, l\llo. l\ifiss Wilkerson, who
arrcndcd Lindenwood in 1932-33, chose August 21 as
die dnte of her marriage to Staff Sergt. J nmes Ernest
McNeil, of the United States Am,y, at Hul!;hcs,·ille.
i\I iss iiarilyn Ann Tickner, daughter of ~Ir.
Verne Lafayette Tickner, of Srerlinj?, Colo., was married to Lieut. Sterling \'an Gundy, of the United
States Navy, on August 9 at Sterlin11:. The} are now
at home at 207 South Second Sm·l't, Sterling. The
bride attended Linden wood in I9+0--1-2.
On
Donna
Felger,
Jones.
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September 30 a t Lirtlclicld, T exas, Miss
Fcl11:cr, daughter of l\ f r. :md i\ I rs. Arthur H.
of ?\orfolk, 1eb., was married to John l\I.
The bride attended Linde11,, ood in I 9+2-++.

l\
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A September bride was l\I is. Audre} Adel Evers,
dnughter of ~Ir. and i\I rs. \ Villiam A. £\'en;, of
Riverside, Calif. Miss Evers, who attended Lindenwood in 19+ I, chose September 8 a~ the date of her
marriage to John M. IIellen, J r., of the Unitecl States
Army, at Riverside.

A
Edwa
Edwa
Fullc1
Lindc1

O n August 3 1 at Newton, Iowa, M iss Catherine
J ane H enss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \ Valter Edwin
H enss, and a member of the C lass of '-l-2, of ewton,
became the bride of Lieut. T homas Ellis Skeet, of the
United State
avy.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
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M iss J o Ann Person, daughter of l\llr. and i\I rs.
J asper S. Person, of H ugo, Okla., and a member of
the Class of '-1-5, chose eptcmber 30 as the date of
her marriage to Sgt. J ohn H erbert J ones, of the
Unitc,1 States Army, at Hugo.
An October briclc was i\fos De Aha Elizabeth
i\kAlisrcr, daughter of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Oran llard)
i\lcAlister, of Big Springs, T e,as. M iss i\ I cAlister,
who attended Lindcnwoocl in 1939-·l-O, chost- October
9 as the date of lwr marriage to Sgt. P:1111 D ouglas
Graham, of the Unitt-d Statt•s Armr Air Corps, at
Big Sprinl!;s.
l\Iiss Esther Carolyn Barklagc, daughter of George
Bark Iage of St. Charles, chose October 10 as the date
of her marriage to Ralph \ Villi am Rech tern in R ichmond I I eights, i\Io. i\1 rs. R crht(•rn attended Lindenwood in 192 1-22.

BIRTHS
A ~on, who has been named
orman Lane, w as
born on June 7 to i\Ir. and l\llrs. \Nilforcl A. elson,
of Allison, Iowa. i\Irs. Ncl,011 was \ ·era B randenburg, who attended L indenwood in 1938-39.

f 1\1r.
s marUnited
re now
The

Raymond Winfield, Jr., is the name of the son
born 011 September 14 to l\ I r. :111CI l\ Irs. R a} mond
\V. ~ lorgan, of 2 18 Oak St., H ot Springs, ArL Raymond has two sisters. l\lar) Ka}, -1- and Bett} Carol,
3. i\lrs. l\lorgan was Bctt}' Spencer who at tended
L indl·nwood in 1939-40.

, ~1 1,s
hur 11.
,hn 1\1.
9 42--1--1-.

l\ I ichacl \ Villinn1 is the name chosen for the son
born on Octobrr 16 to i\Ir. :111d l\Irs. Edgar M.
Carson, Jr., of Clayton, l\fo. l\l r~. Carson was Sue
S01111en cb1y, C lass of '39.

l Even,,
vers, of
: of her
:cl States

An O ctober arri\'al in the home of :\Ir. and ;\!rs.
Edward Fullenwider, of l\Iav;nolia, Ark., is \ Villiam
Edward LL, who \I as born 011 October 6. l\lrs.
Fullcnwiclcr wa~ Kathleen l'a,chall. who attendee!
L imknwood in 1938-39.

: athc rine
•r Edwin
I ewton,
d , of the

Another future Lindcnwoocl girl is Barb;1ra Ann,
who w:h born 011 October 3 to l\ Lr. and :\ I r~. \V. R.
Conkli11v;, of 969 \V. Decatur St., D ecatur, Ill. l\fr:-.
Conk ling was Anna L. H am,en, who atrcndecl Li11denwoocl in 1937-39.

Linden-

A son, who has been named
born 011 September 19 to Mr.
H illiard, of 303 S. E. Ncrncla St..
i\l r~. ll illiarcl was J am· ~\lauk,
C lass of '-1-2.

J ohn l\Iauk, was
:111d Mrs. J. H.
Portales, ::-;, l\lcx.
a member of the

Elli~ Knolton. Jr., is the name chosen for the son
born on Septl'lnbcr 9 to Lt. and ~\I rs. lrnis K. Ca\'C,
of 1737 Cambridge St., Cambridge. l\ l a,~. l\Irs. Ca\ e
was Camilla L uther, who attendeil L,indenwuod in
1930-3 1.

A futun· Lindenwoocl girl i,- Joyce Evelyn, who
was born 011 cptembl'r 15 to 11r. and l\Ir·. i\larvin
Lohrman, of St. Chnrlc~. J oyce has a brother, Bobby,
who is 5. l\lrs. Lohrman was Ewlyn Poll, who attended Lind,·nwood in 1934-35.
A son, \\ ho has been named Qut-nti11 Leon, was
bom 011 S1•1)tt·mber 27 to l\Ir. and l\ l rs. J ack Youk,
Jr., of I 09 1 1 S. Guaclal upc St., Carlsbad, N. l\lcx.
I rs. Y ouk was \ 'cnlt-t' Oyer and am.'nded Lindenwood in 19-1-2--1-3.
David l orrison is dw name cho~cn for the son
born on August T to l\I r. and i\ l rs. P aul l\ L Bl izzard, of 7-1-27 South Shore Dri,c, Chicago, Ill. Mrs.
Blizzard wa~ Delphia Pauline Bigg~ anti attendccl
Lindcnwood in 1932-33.
A future Linclenwoml girl is Christine Young, who
\\ as born on Au;i;11st IO to i\ [ajor and l\I rs. D ,n·id
E. Young, of 1621 N. J\,hlcy Sr., Valdo~ta, Ga. 1\Irs.
Young was I lck·n Elizabeth H eard, C la,s of '36.
A son. \\ ho has been named Ru,sell Regnier, was
born 0 11 Sl'ptt-mbtr 8 to i\ l r. and i\lrs. Don Finchman,
of 309 \V(•st C levdantl St., Pratt, K an. i\l rs. Finchman W:t!i l\ Iarjoric :\lal' .I ump, who attended Lintlt-11wood in 1938-39.
Another September arrival is J oyce Evelyn, \\ ho
was born on September 15 to i\l r. ;1111! l\Irs. l\ Ian in
Lohrman. J oyce has a brother. Bobb}, 5 years-olcl.
i\lrs. Lohrman was E\cl)n Poll \\ho attrnded L indenwood in 193+-35.
Elizabeth Jane is the name chosl'11 for the daughtl'r
born on September 1-1- to i\ I r. and
rs. Gerald l\ l.
Leight), of 1609 Cabrillo St.. ' an F rnncisco, Calif.
1lcr mother \\as Elizab(•th Pinkcrrnn, Class of '30.
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A son, who has been named Samuel Luther, Jr.,
w ns born on August 10 to Lieut. and M rs. Snmuel L.
Ober~chain, of raun ton, \' n. i\Irs. Oberschnin wn,
Claire Kibler, who nnemled Lindenwood in 1936-37.

Frederick Alan is the name chosen for the son born
August 31 to l\lr. and l\Irs. H enry Sternberg, of
82 P ennsylvania J\\'e., Crestwood, r. Y. Frederick
has a sister, Ann, now 2 years-old. l\Irs. Sternberg,
who I\ as Gertrude \\'essling, was n member oi the
Class of •r.

Gwen Barclay is the nnme cho en for the dauJ?hter
born 011 August 8 to l\ [ r. and l\Irs. D. P. Smith, of
52 l\Iassachusetts Ave., Cambridge, l\liass. l\Irs. Smith
wn, E,thcr R uth Barcia) . "ho attended Lindenwood

Pamela D inne is the name of the dnughter born 0 11
August 2+ ro l\Ir. and l\Jrs. \Valter Dieterichs, of
5224 Brlirnler Rd., K ansas City, l\lo. I ! er mother was
Lorraine Loui,e H enry, C lass of '33.
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II r:ulcd for Linden wood i~ D cEtte A lden F err),
who w:ts born on AuglM 18 to l\Ir. ancl l\ Trs. Hu~h
Alden Fnry, of 273 N. \V. Forty-first St., Miami,
Fla. l\ l rs. Frrry was Dixie Smith, who attended Linclcnwood in 1939-42.
A son, who has been named J ames Burrows, was
born on August 9 to l\Ir. nnd l\lrs. J ohn \Ve:,le)
Y oung, Jr., of 424 Ocampo Drive, P acific Palisades,
Calif. l\Irs. Young was Betty Florence Burrows, who
attended Lindcnwood in 193 1-32.

A Scpttmbcr arri,•al nt the home of l\Ir. nnd l\Ir,.
J . P. li 11J!hes, of 1330 ' 0t1th \Valnut St., Sherman,
T c,as, is T homas Perr)', ,, ho was born on September
3. 11 i~ mother was Glorin Butterfield, who nttended
Lindenwood in 1927-29. Thomns has a brother, J ames
D avid, 41/:! and a sister, Ii:mily, 15 months-old.
Victoria Varec is the name chosen for the dauj!hter
born on September 6 to l\l r. and l\lrs. \Villiam G.
H olt, J r., of Lexington, Ky.
l rs. H olt ,,·n, Billie
Vnree Fouts, who attended {.,indenwood in 1942-1-3.
A daughter, who has ht-en named Barham Annr,
was born 0 11 August 13 to Capt. and l\l rs. Arthur M.
Coombs, of 1407 Grand Ave., Ca rthage, l\lo. l\lrs.
Coombs was D oroth) Ann Knell, C lass of '38. Barbara has a !lister, H elen, now 2 1 ~ years old. Capt.
Coomb:. is now in North Africa with the Air Transport Command.
Lieut. and Mrs. \Villiam Thomas T ownsend, of
D allas, T exas, announce the birth of a dauj?hter,
Pamda Gwin, on August 2+. l\l rs. T ownsend ,, as
Dori, Gwin and attendrcl Lindcin,·ood in t 94 t--n.
Lieut. T ownsend. after two years of active sea duty,
is now an instructor in rhe Xa\'}' Gunner) Officer.;
Onlnance School in \ Vai,hington, D. C.

A son, ho has been named Ro~r H anle}, was
Oil Srptemher 17 to l\I r. :incl l\ r~. Charle- L.
K ramer, of 2669 Grand Ave., Granite City, Ill. l\lrs.
Kramer was Velda \Vagncr, who attended Limltnwood in 1932-34.

horn

IN MEMORIAM
Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their
deepest sympath)• to l\lrs. J ohn Colton, of 401 Church
St., Franklin, T enn., whose husband. L ieut. J ohn
Colton, of the United States Army Air Corps, w as
killed in action in an air raid over K eil, Germany on
:\lay 22, 194+. A son, J ohn Colton, J r., also survi\'es. :\lr~. Colton was Josephine T rice, a memb,·r
of the Cln:-s of '40.
\Vith dl•ep regret we record the death of l\ I rs.
R. I-L T illson, of +058 \Vyomi ng St., St. Louis, 1\Io.,
who died of pnl'umonia on Augui.t I 5. l\lrs. Tillson
was l one J loilcs and she attended Lindenwood in
I 885-88. Lindcnwood extends it- sincere conclolcnn·s
to her hu~baml and to all the members of her familr.
Lindenwood's alumnae and facult)' extend their
sincere condolences to 1'1rs. F. L . Ale:-.ancler, of 27 15
Coker A ve., Knowille, T enn., whose brother, C haril·~
I.,. Kistner, Jr., ,, as killed in action 011 J uly 11. f ie
was a j!;unner 011 a 8 -25 and wa~ killed during; an air
raid over Formosa. :\lrs. A lc,amler was Anna l\ Iarie
K i tner, Cla~~ of '37.
Linclcnwoocl's al umnae and facu lty extend their
sincere condolences to i\1 rs. PhyII is N. Butler, of 85.3
Eighth St., Boulder, Colo., whose hu$band, Lieut.
\V. T. Burler, was killed in an airplane crash at
Jacksom·ille, Fla., on J une 11. l\l rs. Butler ,,·ai;
Ph} llis Gm·nwood, Class of '+I-. A daughter, who
has been named Beverly ue, was born to ~Ir-. Butler
on September 22.

